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crowing thx^corner of Jactoon anflr ^
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Emerson, of Dundee, drovevL 
car into street car number *»» ,
was injured, but the mob* 1 
aged and the fender «v 
was knocked off. *
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A BIG OVERDRAFT
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WON DISTINCTION OVEI
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Another Hamiltonian has «-Z 

Unction overseas.I
Morlson, D.S.O., ha^bLe^ l 

deputy-adjutant general, * 
makes * him second in senj< 
England of the Canadian f 
being next to the overseas 
The appointment carries the 
lieutenant-colonel.
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Nearly All the Committees 

Have 1 ceded Their 
Appropriations.
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■ REFUSED TO ACCEPT Ala

Judge Monck, the chalime-— 
court of revision under the va 
Voters’ Act and the War Tin» •_ 
tions Act for Hamilton. haa^Li 
to accept the first list handed i, 
J. W. Roberts from the east “ 
the city in the county, and wnr 
suit the general returning 0fiw 
Ottatva In, reference to who hï 
right to receive the enumeraton* 
of voters in the county riding

VICTORY LOAN DRIVE bA • S

Ù
Shield to Bear Honor Roll 

Erected in City Hall 
Still Blank.
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Hamilton, Dec. 1.—That Controller T. 
M. Wrigl.t knew of what he spoke when 
he objected so strongly to promiscuous 
sala.ry increases and willy-nilly grants 
and expenditure was amply proven yes
terday by the announcement that the 
city would wind up its fiscal year with 
a substantial overdraft. At the begin
ning of the year only a Shoe lace was 
left to work on, but some controllers, 
forgetful of this, sanctioned every ex
penditure that was recommended. Many 
times in the past few months the mayor 
bas hinted of an overdraft on the hori
zon, and from a reliable source yester
day came the Information that It would 
be of surprising proportions. Nearly all 
of the committees, with the exception of 
the works committee, are already over 
their appropriations and the works com
mittee has but a scant margin on which 
to close out the fast month of the year.

Civic Employes Bought Well.
If all citizens had been as patriotic as 

the city hall employes the attainment 
of Hamilton’s objective would have been 
assured. ,V P. Kappele, city hill cam
paign organizer, announced yesterday 
that practlcahy 38 per cent, of the em
ployes had subscribed.

Members of the board of control, who 
made it easy for the employee by ar
ranging tc have the dity buy the bonds 
out right and then deduct a email amount 
nom the pay envelopes each week, also 
set a good example.

The city will retain possession of the 
bonds until they are paid for by the em
ployee. In the event of an employe leav
ing he will be given a cheque for all that 
he has paid on his bonds, with interest 
at 5% per cent.

Honor Roll Remains Blank.
Late In 19)4, when Hamilton had sent 

several tlroueand of her eons overseas, 
a costly shield was erected In the lobby 
of the city la» and marked "Honor 
Roll.” ~ 
upon it the names of those heroic Ham
ilton boys who gave their lives for free
dom’s cause. Three years later the board 
is still there and still devoid of names. 
Members of the council claim it was an 
oversight.
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V Time was when most men 
their suits by the calendar-^ 
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Easter 
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n;pci ,\y a summer 
about June 
time, and ti 
and winter 
when there wai 
first, likelihood 
snow flurry, ê 
it’s not jugt 

I way, for a 
■ places his \ 

when and where he knows 
buy to best advantage, either 
choice of the woolens 
is expecting to
sc. many men are anticipating" 
clothing requirements and are b 
the fullest advantage of Scottfi 
tate Sale, offering fine Scotch » 
and Irish serge suitings at 
this is Saturday—how about i

TO£?ln£ °* y°ur necktie 
tion? R. score & Son,,
King street west.
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The Time to buy your new top 
coat is right now.

The Place is here because we have 
the best selection of good coats in 
Toronto.
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pay. And that
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$1.3)

The Coat is, or will be, the___ _ one
you like best from our compre
hensive assortment of the best 
models. The one shown in this

or Trench model

I uxativIZ^SA.
Fa&ou, Cure for Coldi and CrtOM 
S»c per box. On account at th, ?2'v 
the price of the six different Medl-uT 
cent rated Extracts and Oernlcsut-,
»c«euvTti'7 BROMO QUTNIk’Bl 

îf’L increase the price ' 
•1st. It has stood the test for 
Century. It is used by
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The Retention was to inscribe;

ad. is
and is a favdrîte with many young 
men who want clothes a “bit 
differenj;.”
The Price you will pay depends 
upon the quality and starts at 
$18.00. From that up to $60.00 
we claim superiority, dollar-for- 
dollar, over any other showing in 
the city and during the past 
month have had so many come
backs from people who have been

SPEAKS FOR SCHELLI wt'l*;
;

Hon. George P. Graham Appears 
Platform in South 

Oxford.
Spacial to The Toronto World,

Irvgereoll, Ont., Nov. 30.—The n 
of Hon. Geo. P. Graham waa heart 
the political platform here toil 
endorsing the candidature of Mue 
S. Schell In South Oxford. The M$ 
Theatre was jammed to the doora) 
a large overflow meeting was he» 
the town hall. £>r. J. M. Hogeraj 
sided, and iMalcolp Schell and 111 
Buchanan also spoke.

The address by Mr. Graham* 
resume oï the Work' of thé ■§ 
administration and a présenta»» 
his own position, as well as thy 
,Mr. Schell In regard to conssrljA 
He claimed there was Interference a 
the Military Service Ao^ stating t 
there was a greater desire to get n 
to the polls than1 to the trenches, 
this connection he alluded to the i 
noun cement of Gen. Mewhum. Ml 
.ladies attended the meeting.

i
No Woi-d Yet.

Enquiries yesterday elicited the infor
mation that no word has been heard from 
the Dominion railway board relative to 
the application at the T. H. and B. for 
permission tc extend its yard.

Bound to Break Record.
Bent on breaking the continental re

cord of ho Wing the largest number of 
bonds In proportion to the population, this 
city, which up to press time last night 
had subscribed $10,033,750 towards the 

•Victory Loan appeal, will be the scene 
at superhuman effort# on the part at 
the army of canvassers to reach the ob
jective of $12.000,000 before night, when 
the campaign was, inaugurated.

Yesterday witnessed one at the 
est and most enthcstesttc-
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...s'\I . the campaign was to 
vaasors covered the city until midnight. 
In all the sum of $1,158,260 
lor the cause. It ts the 
get behind the boys In the trenches with 
your dollars and the committee appeals 
to all in the name off Humanity to give 
and given again today in order that 
Hamilton may not fail below the- $12,000,- 
000 mark.
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p Declared Out of Bounds.
Bootlegging among the soMters „hej3 

resulted In Lieut.-CM. Belson. O. C. of 
the C. O. R.. declaring that part off 
the city, bounded on the east by Wel
lington street, on the south by Barton 
street and on the Meet by the bay and 
the Inlets, to be out of bounds.

Veterans To Be Employed.
Owing to the Ohrietmas rush

Ï
y. WOULD GLADLY STEP DOWN \ I can

narn
4# :looking round” that we know whereof we speak. Tc,

Special to The Toronto World.
Waterloo, Nov. SO.—W. E, Welch» 

addressed a large and enlhuiUitk 
meeting at Waterloo tonight. He W 
supported by Dr. Honsbergei1, Rev. C. 
A. Sykes, J. G. Mabee of Moose Jt*> 
Bask., and Alderman Robbins of To
ronto. Mr. Wetchel put the Issue of 
winning the war before his hearl 
In no uncertain terms. Speaking 
the disturbances of last Sat** 
night, when the prime minister ^ 
insulted, he said: / j

"If I could undo the wrong of 6 
Saturday night I would gladly St 
down and forego all the honore # 
can bestow upon me. Let every wot 
lng man go home 
mind that we must 
lsh institutions or we will answer
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Pay a little more this year, it pays in the long run. . . ___ com
mencing earlier at the post office than 
usual, 44 returned soldiers wtil be added 
to the staff, commencing Dec. 19. The 
wages will be $2.50 per day. Applicants 
should apply at once to Secretary Kaye 
of the soldiers’ aid commission.

Will Buy Victory Benda 
The Irish Protestant Benevolent So

ciety will Invest Ihedr entire funds in 
Victory betndB. This decision was reach
ed at a well-attended meeting of the so
ciety last night, when addressee were 
delivered by Major O’ReiHy and C. E. 
Kelley.
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Start Buying Christmas Furnishings Now
1

; »

1

There are dozens of things you can buy in our Men’s Furnishing Dept, 
tnat are not costly and will make handsome gifts.; We put all our 
neckwear, gloves, mufflers and anything you care to have extra nice 
m a fancy embossed box, handy for mailing.
^.e«iRif^Ne^wear^om 50c to $3.00. Handsome Mufflers, $1.00 
Coal Pajamas, Nightrobes, Ladies’ Silk Outing

^ Half Hose Cashmere and Lisles, Fancy 8us^-----
^hts toM^ngfor hiih iXmgS that amanlikesandawoman

Pi^ctp^naa val]ies ia Winter Underwear, Combination and Two 
Piece, also Sweater Coats and Silk Shirts.

Store Open Till 10 Every Saturday Night

3

/ Racked Him With Knife.
Enraged because she has been, “jilted," 

Ilolena Marti,nuick, an Italian girl, at-- 
tacked Antonio Schunturi with a carv
ing knife. The woman was taken into 
custody last night on a charge of as
sault, cutting and wounding.

Man Injures by Auto.
Wmtarn Smith 44 Stuart street, re

ported to the pofloe that while driving; 
one of Finch’» motor trucks last night 
he knocked down F. McOattum, «2 Sowth
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Shannon is the Man
: ' ■ !! ’

H « /h

O ABC HALL, Clothiers Shannon is the man when it comes to getting your phanUng j 
m order. Shaimon m the man when you want a phanber fa Ï 
a hurry—and Shannon is the man when you want your 
plumbu^ done weO. But you say: Shannon t, m Partial* 
2“*V “Ï® m “e extreme east That makes no difference, ! 
mend». Shannons modem system is ubiquitous. It is ertff- 
wb«re. Shannon iwH have one of his fuUy-oqdpped cars id 
y°y.^K>r.” a ’ Simply phone Shannon and before
you know it along come, one of his cars with a whole plumb- 
mg equipment and a trained man to do the job. There’s no 
dejay—flo waiting—no going back for tools. The Shannon 
car contains everything necessary for die work. Try it
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“PHONE”

MAIN
1071
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On the Handy Corner, Yonge and Adelaide St 11
..
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Esfablished 1879 »
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:■M PHONE PARKDALE 738-739/ -
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